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A

BILL

fudher lo anend the Cenlral Law Ollicers Ordinance, 1970

WHEREAS it is expe(Jient fLrrther to amend the Centrat Law Oflicers Ordinance, 1970

lvll of 1r70). for Ire pLrrooses heretnaher appear,ng:

.l is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commencement.- ('l) This Act may be called the Central Law

Ofticers lAmendmenl0 Acr. 2O1 7

2 Amendment of section 2, Ordinance Vll of 1970.- ln the Central Law Officers

Ordinanre, 1970 (Vll of 1970), herernafter referred to as the said Ordinance, in section 2. in

sub-sec ion ('1), for the words 'Standing Counsel" the words "Assistant Attorneys-General"

shall be subslituted.

3 Amendment of section 3, Ordinance Vll of '1970.- ln the said Ordinance, in

section :l rn paragraph (b), fcr the words and comma "Standing Counsel, he is qualified for

apDointorent as a judge of a High CoLrri' the words and comma "Assistant Attorney-General,

he has frr a period of not less than seven years been an Advocate of a Hlgh Court'shall be

substrtut:d

4.

section:A.-

(i)

Amendment of section 34, Ordinance Vll of 1970.- ln the said Ordinance

1:') lt shall corne inlo force at once

(

ir sub-section (1), for the words "a Standing Counsel" the words "an Assistant

Attorney-General" shall be substituted; and

in sub section (2), for the words "Standing Counsel" the words "Assistant

Attorney General" shall be substrtuted

Amendment of section 4, Ordinance Vll of '1970.- ln the said Ordlnance lt

for the words "Standing Counsel" the words "Assistant Attorney General" shall

be substituted: and

5.

section 4.-

(r)



2,

( ii) for the full stop at the end, a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the

following proviso shall be added, namely:-

'Provided that an Assistant Attorney General shall have right of audience

before the Supreme Court subject to a licence issued by the Pakistan Bar

Council '

6. Amendment of section 4A, Ordinance Vll of 1970.- ln the said Ordinance, in

section 4A, for the words 'St;rnding Counsel' the words "Assistant Attorneys-General' shall

be substituted.

sfaTE!4ElfT !F oBJECIS A!.lp REASllrs

ln line with the recommendation of the Attorney-General for Pakistan the post

of ihl Standing Counsel s proposed to be renamed as Assistant Altorney-General

by a nending the Centrai L-aw Officers OrdiDance, 1970 (Vll of 1970)

2. The bill seeks to a( hieve the aforesaid ob ect.

Minister-in-Charge


